
7stress for &Iuens,
Praw teaches hypnosis in #roup

sessions wlth 10-12 stucents who
Set hypnotised simultaneously.

Math student Pauli Petrde tart-
ed using hypnosis for memor
improvement.

I wanted to be bleto re
rriesber more in a much shorter
period of time, and more easily as
welI as more accurately. The tech-
nique. The technique of self-
hypnosis bas allowed me to do

One McGîif student used hyp-
nosis.ta help her learn a second
language.

Self -hypnosis, once learned, can
be used for ever$thing fromn higher
grades to self-confidence, weight
loss and quitting smoking, Praw
dlained.

*Praw tried to disper myths about
hypnosls. Many people think hyp-

How to
leave

home

'~~-Choose a VMrdair Contiki
holiday arnd relax. lt's a holiday ful of fun,
.adenture and excitemnent. You'Il have a
wonderful time.

And if your folkssart to worry, tell them
not to. Tell them its a Wardair Contiki tour.
Tell them Contiki has been taking people.
your age around Europe for25 years. They'll
kriow about Mâ>rair's great reputation. but if
-can't hurt to play it up. Make sure they know
that there's an experienced tour manager
on every trip so you don't have to take care
of hassies with customs, currency and
accommodation. I

Now wîth any littie w9rries out of the way.
you can concentrate on the good time you'Il
have. You'll travel with a group that shares

your interests and your'age (18-35s only).
Vvrdair's Contiki tours draw young people
from aroùnd the world. so you're sure
to meet an interesting range of new frÎends.
No one's going to force you to traîpse
around endless oki, cold buildings either-
Contiki tours are planned un, appeal to your
interests, and if you'd rather plan some of
your own activities, that's okay too.

Tours range from 13 to 65 days, and can
cover most of the high spots of Europe and
Brtain. A Wardair Contiki tour is as much
fun as you can handle!l

Your Travel Agent has the new Wardair
Contiki brochure and ail the information
you'll need to plan to leave home on the
trip of a lifetime..

Vardaîr 1HalÎday

*DONOT FORGETr You Get 2 Free Nîghts ln London-When
You Book Your Wardair & Conti.ki At Your
Campus Travel Experts- TRAVEL CUTS

main floor SUB 432-2602

nôsisls à "surrenderlne d<f the wîi
wvliere ail control is 1ln the hands of
the hypriotlst, sald Pra4v. lowever,
she said any suggestion can be
rejected, or accepted and once the
technique of self-hypnosls is learn-
ed, no one has te depend on an
instructor.

Suggestibility is an important
element in hypnosis, she said. SUS-
gestion refers to how easily beliefs
are aroused in the subject. Every-
dlay propaganda, for example, in
theform, of advertising, polihics,
mnagazines and religion works as
suggestion'on our subconscious ail
the time, she said.

Hypnosis is simply the response
to suggestion, whether from one-
self, or someone else.'

Clinicial psychologist Jerome
Ltgault,who teaches at the Uniyer-
site du Queber- a Montreal and
speciallses in problems of memory
said there have flot been many stu-
dies about hypnosis and the sub-
conscious and links between them
were only hypotehtical.

He a-dded, however, "I believe
hypnosis could probably help
mnemory simply because it allows
the individual te relax enough so as
ta be able te pull things out of
long-term memory, and the inifor-
mfation ln this Iong-term memory
becomes more accessible"

Rec stud'ents
bowl for $$$

The U of A Rec 202 students are
helping Big Brothers of Edmonton
raise money by a bowl-off.

Teams of five members wil bowl
for 40 minutes during the day. The
teams can bowl at their chosen
time. Individuals and teams who
riaise the most pledges can win
prizes like a Mountain Bike, ski trip
for two, a WhiteWat« Rafting trip
and passeýs to the Edîonton Folk
Festival. During the day, there will
be a hopsitality roo fe fr the bowl-
ers contaîning free beer from Carl-
iaig O'Keefe.

After the bowling day there is a
social féaturing Chilliwack and
guests at Q'nwoodie Lounge start-
irig at 8:0O'pm. ibis social is free for
ail bowlers and $7.00 in advance or
$8.00at the door for everyone else.

Pledge forms and tickets te Dmn-
woodle's on be picked up.from
12:0O-1:OOpmn March 3to 7in CAB
at the RSS booth, during Health
Weekand at 11:00 -2:Opmn at the
Rec booth in CABan March 10Oand
11. For more, information cali Big
Brothe rs at 482-5739 or drop into
the RSS office in the Rec building.

The Bowl-off happenis on Satur-
day March 15 from, 11:00 te 5:00.

More Tories
codued <rom page?1.
price estimates for the budget had
been calculated one and a haîf
months ago.

Edwards also responded te comn-
ment on the lack of dignity in Parii-
ament. He agreed that it was a
problem, but praised the late
Tommy Douglas as the best that
Parliament could aspire te.

A question was raised as te
whether satellite TV would have
any effect on the CBC. Edwards
respondéd that he, feit that CBC

- was "about as good... as any» sys-
tem in the world and. should
continue.

In response te a comment that
the CBC was left-wing, Edwards
said thatthe CBC commentators
were "trendy" and that rural view-
ers felt it wasn't traditional enough.
,Although hehad seen improve-
ment in the last year, Edwards stillfeit that a re-statement of the CBC's
mission statement was required.


